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TUESDAY, SEPQEMBZ*R 26,:;1939;
TIIL IDAFIO, ARGONAUT, Offic]31 PubI]cation of the ASUI.

f A Picture Being Pictured - ' '' '[ K1'e. S

p
1111St 160 RCC1'HltS,

BBRNC 20 KBC11'OllSCS
After a pretentious, week of informaiittjes and fun, the'1

fraternities on- the.Idaho campus pledged,.160 neo
phytes. Sigma Nuy Beta Theta,pi, and-Phi Delta, Theta
vied for top honors with 20 pledges each.':.Leading the
list of runner-upsy Sigma Alpha Epsilon and

Alpha'Tau,'mega

came into secor]d place with:19'pledges. Phi:
=Gamma Delta failed-: to report;

HCIfrt Attsck Kills Pridey witit 'rush week for
the'ororit]08endilig Thursday cv'e

]"ar] a an
s

l
ning.

I Alpha Tau Omega
Burvnen Wgsun, Moscow, Gur

don Wilson, Mos'cow Ted Pence,':
Huh]; Craig Perkins Moscow'.

PulmOtor SquadS I'ai[ to Louis Lucente, Sandpoint; Pault

,Revive Qtricke]z Student
Moss, Payette; Robert Fisher,Late Last Night'daho FQ]Zs; Lorcn Rioe, Spo-
ka»e; Gordc» Sco]]hard, Beverly

Valiant efforts oi'wo pulmotor HI]ls, Calif.;,Jack C'u]bert Nr»,
squads, doctors, Rnd fr]ends fail Moscow; Larry TQ]hot Wilder,
ed. last night to save tbe life of Ray Hoobi»g, Be]el; Bill Wall,
Earl (pete) Ragan, senior in civ- Harold Lockw'Qod, Moscow; Bcvrt
11 engineering from lV(ohler, Zda Schmidt, Lewiston; Rex Voc]ler,
ho who died m his room in Wii Buhl Reed Pctcl on Rexburg
lis Sweet hall at 11:35 p.m Rp George Whitmorc, Boi;+,.
Parently after a heart attack . Sigma Nu Pledges .

'

The attack came at 10:50 pm John IHerg, Wallace; Wa]ter "

with friends. Three of his fel- Spokane; 4'Qhn L]eua]]en,-]Vfos-
low hal]men,'Bill IV]ason, Gordon cow; Bob Hamer, Moscow; John

ministered artificial respiration sony Pocatello; Jack Lcishm'ari,,
iremen from the Moscow

fire department arrived with tw se; Maurice Defcnbach, Nampa;
no or-eQuipped fire trucks.

e pu motors went into action

iemen ought a losmg fight.
O Rourk Honolulu Ed JordonHastily summoned to the hall, Kellogg George Dab], Coeur.d'<Dr. Harold D. Cramer, university Alc»c ~ JQh11 Auger,

Grangcville,'hysician;Dr. Corney J. Klaar- Verne Storey,.Lewiston.en, downtown physician; and Beta Theta PI PledgesMiss Edna Peterson infirmar
head nurse, helped the pulmotor

s n, In irmary J'ack HRWiey,'HQ]se; Fred Lu-
squads. Ragan lived 45 minutes

p d he pulmotor gens, B'0]se; Ernest Day, Boise;g ved 45 minutes D]ck. Vance, Haze]ton; 'o'ulqafter being stricken. Dr. cramer'I arsdil Qc]]ogg BQb]Vloore, Kel- '

heart attack caused the deatll. ~ I Dodd — EiD24crI
'galls1»other,- Mis."Floyd Frank Carpenter, Twin

.Faust'oleof Mohlcr a»d hi b, a»d his brotller Dudley Dris 011, T ln Falls„JOCPall] of Lev/isto» were llotified R an Twin Falls ~ Leonard
brother indicated that the bod

y.A essage from his Bla»dford, Twin Falls; Spencer
'illbe taken to Lcwi

t d that the body Ress, Mo»tpc]]cr. Tom Sneddon,to Lcwisto» for fu- IVjjoscow; George Lee, Rupert'neral services.
Bruce Boyd p tland ElmerWell-liked by bis many friends Stout Kc]]ogg; Floyd Hatfield,
Moscow.ter winner on the Idaho rifle Pl» Delta Theta Pledges

student.
an '»g engineering Dcail Sm]th Moscow Charles

Boyd, Moscow, 'Tock MCMaho»
Boise Doll Duncan Boise Bob

~ T Moriis Lcwiston Marsh Hyde
Cpslrs Impl QVC Lewisten; Gurdy WIII&msun,

r
Lcwisto»; . George Russell; "Nel-

daho Campus sQil Cs,rtcc Bales Caldwell Tom
EIQrlmld; " Caldwell; OsWRld
WR]sh, Seattle; Carlton SPand-Orm 1'aeafloB i»g.~orth DQk ""'"'"
Beverly Hills; Bob Potts, Coeur
d A]e»c Bob Kcmpt Centrals returninG Valley; Ralph James, Spokane;

I . ™"yii»prove-Ralph pi»kcrto», Spoka»l; Tcdill Cil tS Oil N w Thomson, Spokane; Bill Pow-g» IQ»dscapi»g has cll, Spokane; Bob Robso», Kel-made Idaho's campus even IIOgg.more scenic. Rcp]QC]»g thc
temporary board walk Q»d S]gma Alpha Eysl]on Pledges
steps ]cadi»g to Cbrisma» halI Robert Green, Boise; ori Clifford
A Iaw» has bce» seeded R d Creen, Blackfoot; Russell Wil-ce» seeded, R»d
tbc grou»ds al'oulld the I Qll so», Filer; George Bailey, Buhl;
pave bcc» ]Q»dscapcd Richard Kubc, Gra»gcville;

The woodcll sidewall; fro»l Tho»las Terre], Jr., Pocatcllo;
rear c»tra»cc Qf l„i»dlcy A]IQ11. Cook, Lewistoll; Russell

ha]] to pine street was rep]Aced Hill, Priest River; Clifto» Mays,
by one of concrete duri»g the We»de]]; RQy Sharp, Los Ange-
summer. Thc area between the les; Clifford Thomas, Filer;
engineering bui]ding R»d c»gin Frank Whctsler, Priest River;

g Rilncxwas Paved w]th LOW Cox, Madisoil, Wis.; Don
concrete R»d the road which Shook, Lewisto»; Jack Buffat,
formerly went between these Pocatcllo.
buildi»gs has been closed. (Continued on page')
Grading done back of Hays and

Air Cir Attr t
drainage conditions.

Greatly needed'uildings MOSCOW peOI)le
have been constructed. The 'fO pU1hllqll Airport
poultry service building, de-
stroyed by fire last wl»ter, was Heralded by an advance man
rebuilt at R cost of $4,000. For- sweeping smoke out oi'is plane
cstry trucks a»d machinery, over Moscow in fantastic sky-
will be accommodated by a writ]ng last Saturday, Tex Ran-
garage»ow under construction, kin's Rir circus entertained a
Rnd R machine shed, for the large crowd from Moscow and
agricultural department is Pullman Sunday Rftcrnoon.
ready for use. During the sum-, With their best plane in dry-
mer, underbrush Rnd dead trees dock in Spokane, the troupe
were removed from the univcr- carried on at the Pullmari Rir-
sity arboretum by R clew Qf port with the two remaining
WPA workers. ships, stunting, parachute jump-

Extensive repairs were need- ing, and flirting with the ground
cd in the heating tunnel, such in daredevil "pickup" ma»cuv-

insulation, replacing of ers. One "radio controlled" ship
rusty a»d leaking pipes and seemed to scrape wings on the
joints. R. W. Li»d, superin- ground several times as it flem
tc»de»t of grounds, said a around low hills.
number Qf needed R»d co»tern- MQ»y spcctQtors enjoyed the
plated improvements are not show gratis Qs they perched on,
being made because of a short- nearby hills Q»d trained glassc$
Q e of funds, on the airpoit,

T2t22s Sets Q72ota
For SUB Dance

Ti('Ivet Sales
With R sales goal of 400

tickets Qild a promise of A,

good program which will »ot
conflict with any of the ma-
jor campus events, R sales
campaign to put across SUB
dances on a scasori ticket ba-
sis is being strongly pushed

'by Joe Titus, leader of the
swingsters who will play for
the dances 'scheduled.

The $3 tickets allow the
buyer to attend 10 of 12 sched-
uled dance's during the first
semester at an average cost of
30 Cents per dance. All the
dances v/ill be held in the Stu-

!

dent Union ballroom and Ti-
tus said that newly propular
musical arrangeme»ts will
feature the, selections. Tickets
sold on the same basis but
without the conflict protec-
tion at $3.50 each last year.

Je]i
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Infirmary Tests
1000 Students;

Prc-Medics Help
Taking student health ex-

Rminatio»s are more than 1000

I

students. The examinations
which began Monday, last un-
til the end of the week. Better
facilities are to be bad this
year than previously, according
to Dr. Harold Cramer, univer-
sity physician, who explained
that pre-medical students are

!
taking the place of NYA mem-
bers. who hive Resisted 'lb

i former years. Cooperation of
stuIje»ts thus far was com-
iil »ded, R»d the importance of
keeping appointments stressed.

Beside checking up on stu-
dents'ealth, the examina-
tio»s serve as an introduction
to the building R»d service
available to students. PRm-
plets explaining the university

I
health service are being dis-

I
tributed among new students
to supplement the program.
Included i» the exami»at]0»s
are T.B., VPasscrma», and ur-
i»R] tests, the results of which

iwi]l be a»»ou»c d immediately.
Pre-mcd. students assisting

in the cxami»atio»s Qrc Jack
FQrber, Eugene Shcrfcy, Jim
Sloat, Jim Kircher, Bill Chase,
Kenneth HR»ford, Gordon
Micbcls, John Fi»lcy, Q»d Bill
HQ]comb.

Culbertson Sl]ows
Jitte] ability
To Capture Title

Jack Culbertson, ATO pledge,
walked Q.way with top honors at
R jitterbug contest two weeks
Qgo Qt,Riverside gardens in Lew-
iston. A troupe; of jam R»d jive
artists appearing at R local the-
ater'ponsored the swing ses-
S10».

Pbi Delta Thct,a's Kirk David,
I proving his ability as R jitterbug,
I was rated as second in the jud-
ges'st»»ation.

lrQdio, R gleam creeps into his
I eye, R»d bis conversation be-

comes spiced with "bam" lingo.
Terms like "skyhook," "squall-

box," "bug," "cans," "bottles,"
Q»d "rigs," flow fluently from

bis lips. To R layman the

, t,erms mcR» nothing, but to
an "educated" radio "ham,"

j each term accurately describes
lQ, piece of Qmat,cur equipment.

"Terry" believes that "hams"
Q»d their sets are invaluable

l when it comes to sending for
I Qid during catQsptrophcs.

"Agc or rank are»Q barriers

I

to the brot,bcrhood of "hams,"
lsQys Rouakk, "thc prince Q»d
pauper, the 8 Q»d. 88 year-old
Qre among the ranks of the
'hQ»1S .
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'™.B'".Ide"'I'II.',tks";. fis'I Tiieeard O.K.'S 'MIX, Picture 0
gj'j'iupply of'the,'diets'ehtr'p'an4- . <",.

'ilk;; hss .Bee'It 'Pikcji jiiIV"ejr-" AgilllomtS H]mf
~t'jjie graduate maiiqgiikr".s',offic'er g'+ 'Ks'v 'g

'w',tl(8

bulged WI)h, as'fiaiiyv'",RSD ~t a'l'Si aeSSlOIl
Jj jib]; left Qv'er,t, Th]'8 'pe'jii']]e
I,ual number,,1,590, wa8",fir'dier-'xecutive Board Hears of

;:Student Assemblies andi~&edit'or.''the, success this
uj]aiI'ieS in, the SeleCt]Onr Of the hfdf]geS .Numeral RuleS

alger format,'better. Plioto- Ga]'c, IVI]xs was approved
panic reproductions, Rnvd the graduate ma„

Illft al,prdejeintat]on of m]Iter]a] Hunt was Qpp'ointcd ge]I, King,: I

Et. d i t or 'achel Braxta'n for the coming year at the'I ~,' &

I h.,tI]re'close consultation of first 1939 meeting bf the AsUI
@,j CAP," Jr., ASUI pII61ka- executive board err]day after- -„,gI'".
j|n'j'director. The informuaft]on; »00»

gtl 'Ijowrj in s strsigntfurwitr'd, Appujnttdent-uf Mr. Mig nnd
'el"I»tanner, is app]'ec]at~d revision in salary schcdujes in

Iy .'stkdnents. prullsMP Ijle iinly the graduate munuger's uff fee ',

d fodder of the book]ent;Zs the were unanimously approved by
'pijpjtornurie:seetiun entitIeti 'r'ide the board ufter il diseussiun:,

10ge." „,]ed, by. ASUI President Walt l: +.
Olson and university President('.

',„:- ince more than half'of men Harrison C:. Dale.".Hunt and"
'jt derits in the university are Ed Benoit, yell dukes last

year,;,'v

r 21 ears, mature enough in were nominated for the king-l
ltpe''eyes'of the state of Idaho'toIship, and Hunt won the ap-I
IJIR]/8, a .fu]] voice. In its conduct prova1 of the board.
d'using election years', it. seems to To Hold Assemblies

Ja on that the announcement Information that student Qs- I'.

~ ] f th h I f bli s uld bc held in the IF ~OU LOOK close y y«1«ntographer Vie Skiies- Is ure.'e'iris Iooking o'n must
jAd b lldi 'g 'u'Ajar]um from will. notice. some presenta Ie taking the picture as part of go'fnnamed. The. girl being

d 11 a m unti] noon Thursdays art ha'n'ging on'the wal y too. last week s registration proced-jphotbv'gra>he< is Patsy.
y

jd]ag that anyone with unexqused 11 a. m.,until noon urs ays
(ences totaling one more than was given the board by Olson.,

1{ldereditslnthecourseenrolled The Public events eummittee, II+ii+r+r~ Q+m I t. P)]jjrould be automat]ca]]y failed is the president explained, gave
W l,tS<, f II]nother example of why colleges the board permission to select Ol 0 'I 'In Olt

liru the butt uf s'u many jdk'ss.'ive dates for student-directe r ++ D+ S Pk++ g
,.From this it would seem that assemblies and authorized a LI C4 LJ

co»»ta»t, is»ow having his
d ti f th, Cooperation. of. Idaho students in getti th i d d

t to du e Moscow for the gala Dad's day footbaII g~e d o i I h h
\' recommendation from e

f in t u'red program Sastiirday was urged today by Stan Burne presi- ford for bis mast r' i
athletic 'depart]»ent to re uce

.I. the number of minutes require
]agree that penalties must be
'vw for freshmen to w n numera sh t 1 umerals de «f Bi««y men's service honorary as he outhned Rccou»ta»cy 0» R graduy

oved by plans for entertaining the honor guests on th ca„.sebo]R I» . Ain football was approve y
]1 ru]e re» "%e intend to put on an elaborate program for the bursar's ofiicc said tod

roc-~ tb b d Thc-eai Ier ru e I'e'»

lay in seven dads," Hume said, "Q»d we mustyquired 75 minutes p ay n seven Dick 1s also teach»lg
1. Under a have lots of them out Zt 'll b ~

Igamcs for a Ilumera. n er a He is on R year's leave fromjji'cger'repsrutiun uf sssjgll
I ruirn frssn- n bif dny for them if students Editor rtjIIIIO»IICCS the university, where BIs du-sients. Is this university slowly;, t 1 tcd t threp get i;hcm here. Time is short, and ~ ties are being handled by Jackisiiuivlng into u first riess hlghj

un Tne new rujing we nePd every student will try et'PIIOOIIItmCIIt Wunderi!tPie. Dun Burnett Wsl-
ICWIQO]7 At least business stu-j»ab]e freshmc», to wl» once to make sure his dad will lace, moved into Wu»derlich's

It
Icnts a]ready have had decided

I I y'»g 30 mi»utes attend the game."
Ioj them the choice of listen ng the three- games... I Tickets Ready Soon Of Staff Heads piece during Disk's absence.

The Dick family is also in Palorl'„on the. current chain of'is-
Alto.er]c broadcasts or attending APPoint Rally Grouy, Tickets for the banQuet, to be- Editorial Qppob1tme»ts to

To work with Hant in Pre- gi» in the Student Union build- bo]ster thc Ar~o»Q»t st ffiusiness classes.
cholo ist - - . paring . plans for 'ra]lys,'he ing at 6:30 P.m. saturdays.,win]]i g ~"..Vt If'"I'IIIOullccd'today, by Fd

,bu"rd uPPeiltled Bli,geneii,giii rsv sale Pr!duv'ur fne BDB-J'rdiiur Bd Cskin, Be indicated HojiljlrsrICS AhcrKdt4'0» y ls O''ind'up iMQRts, R»d the president of in every group house 0» tlicltl, t tb f 11,.„1,.t date»dent of build]»gs a»djA]pha pbl Cbi on R rally corn-lcampus. Tbc tickets are tc»ta
I ot o tit t o I t o, girulinds n IsndsesPe niuster tu Mi<tee. Veil duk s te assist tiveiy prised utes rents per piste l„"„„,', .

" 'CICCIIOII Pisa .
I '.Psychologist RS well. Aware Hunt wil] be selected by the Humc said the banquet would I

board Rt R later mccti»g fio»l »ot bc R stag Qffaii, Riid that oo PO]»t]»g Oiit that pbi Et
'1ie]'oyce gilmer's words that recommendations submitted by me» without sons in school, stu- U d tl '

tl Sigma R»d Alpha ZQmbdareco» cr iis year's sct up the'only God can make a tree," Mr.
H dents without dads on the cam- f 1] „-Delta are valuable achieve-following kcy mc» receive Q.ind thins out campus shrubs . Approva] of R suggestion by pus Q»d mothers wil], be wel-I

I
..ments a»d equally valuable as-»01»i»QI salary paid out ofInd trees duri»g dull periods Dean D. S. Jeffers, faculty ad- corned. ASUI fu»ds. The managingASUZ f d 1 sets for freshmen, 1VQtchc]]

E
Ml

rcd Rt tbc bQ»quet, Humc B']] J I ' . '- gradi»g .sy
'Promisee]. Dean Herbert J. Wu»- CQ]]y b 0 d't t fall the point requircmc»t for
ldcrlicb will be toastmaster for Fc, t » R k 11 b these ho»orarics would be 3.5,

mccti»g's business. » the affair, Q»d preside»t Harri- news edito »d ill dir „

instead of 5.5.""t y- o - son C. DQ]e Q»d Coach Tcd Bank Qctivitic of th,f Tb 10»o ri . Qr o tostudent

are i»vitcd guest speakers. The Bill McGowa» fo th *,d freshmen wbo bQv" made R

technicolor»iovi»g piet,urc dc- successive y Q 111 b p t'rade po t of 3.5 o b ttcr
Itive 1]is wopdmc» beseiged v<1th sa;d picti»il various campus Qctiviticsl ci]itor. Bob S»ydcr has bcc» for either ]bc first semester of
rfies 'of "spare that tree," Mr. will probably bc shown Qi; thelQppoi»tcd night editor. His college ivork Qr for the whole
Biiid .waited until late summer 17'11 dinner. duties co»sist of proofreading 'ear.
Bdwpruvr.. greatly tilree campus iildCIICIIdCIIIS F111 pr.*e..: Offered und eiirninutiun uf errors sf'ipiru Luurj>du Dejtu is uIno]nts by rcmovi»g surplus l

f Id ] V I,cr copy ]caves the Argonaut »at]0»QI scholastic ho»OracyTv"0 big Pictures of Idaho VQ»-

Frosh Offices dais Q»d Q. c»P wi]] go on cxhi- d'a s,for u»dcrc]Qsswomc» to pro-
bitio» soon in the SUB. The pic- thci'PPQI lt»lc»ts 1»c]ildc: l»lote scholarship womQ»l]»css,

.Iree use of the wide walk from Jca» «»»i»g»m»ld M»gar-iQ»d honor. Phi Eta»g»IQ is Q
el fio»t of thc Womc»s gym-

I ti '],t ~ t I', to Rt- ct Klilg, copy csk cditois. Ilaiio»QI b01101Qly to Iccog»i
laslum to the cal»pus drive was ""'""

I ti»g tel d th gi»IC Qilt] to the oilc A»other copy desk editor will exceptioilal sebo]Qstic Qcbicvc-
nade possible by the removal of

t cl i]drc» who be QPPoi»teel later. WQ]]y.»le»t, among freshmen me».
ine of the huge trees that used. 'll-,are graduates or stuclc»ts of the hristc»sc» Q»d another stu-Hta»]ey "Bow Wow" Wojtkie- wbo bQS the most c lildrc» w lo

e American center of two ycal's u»iversity. The cuP will go o c

;rees to the right of the walk to Rg R».. ' ',, ', -. Iwrite editors; Norma Lou Mc-
he,north from the Ad. building kicwicz comes from the largest number of dads"rcg-I

~ Murray, women's editor; Alice Jack M. Christ, '42, Idaho prc-
,Qjgard Science ha]1 ls duc t Pl'ttsbul'gh R 'd p '01'tio» to ihc. pop"

0» the freshman foot- ulatio» of the group house. Alford, society editor.
ibe removal of some of them, or P p "... 'd Davis, sophomore Qce re- I Pennsylvania State college 0of
'Ihat the Area around thc steps at bQ . He sta s in Li»dlcy Dads will be registered from

porter, will direct R small I optomct,ry in philadelphia, pQ,
',hc Fiji corner has been improv-''.Ql':30 Q.m. Saturday until noon

group of veterAn ropoitcrs u» Qccoidi»g to Dr A»dicw F

I

dcr supervision of the news Fiscbcr. Christ will "pend theDaniels Campus club, R»d from 12:30 p.m. until game
was elected vice . presi; time in I,be Student Union build-I

I
editor. His scribes will co»- »cx our years Q

lce»t Qtc on mo c fc t rc . j bi i» iitutio iudyi g to b-
Il CmCII PIRCtICC . Icentinued en page 2) iienles. en cure doctor.

Oi] 'IIi ill Tower
The high, three-sided tower Saturday mor»i»g. Yell King

with the gaping wi»dows.wh]ch MiteMitch Hunt led the group in
Terence O'Rouark, 17-year- for very few white people have~ mastery Qf the language. Thc 15-

itands near the cavQI bar'ns yells and several campus lead-itands near the cavalry barns old electrical engineering ma- bc doesn't feel Q, bit chQgri»cd;i letter RlphQbct, with its hu»-lnd has been causing much in ers were introduced 0 c
,nquiry'was erected for drill ex- ffreshmen. waii, won't said Terence pride]'ul]y. "The

have to write home for his parts of the transmitter cost mc,bibitio»s by firemen during their
j.,mo»tb]y check from DRd. His 0»]y $300, Q»d R co»»»ercial sct,

',er, makes the language R li»-
t&ee-day convention here July DuCatS fO7.. OJ]e22e7 self-made amateur radio sc»d- of the same type would cost guistic cross-word puzzle.
17, 18, and 19. Vvzrj't 1 Iipfpitipfpft ing snd receiving set is capable about gi,eee"

l

"Because federui est 'i
"'hetower was the'cene of D t7 2/2(tO2- VIOday of doi»g R much neater R»d fast- prefers Code j prohibit wc amateurs from

demonstrations of modern R»d 2s 7'2 u 02
er job than Uilclc SQ»l's post-. Capable of sc»di»g Q»cl recciv-I ]i((c»i»g i» 0» commerciallbsolete fire fighting equipment, Tickets 1'or the Idaho-Mon ma». I i»g by both code Q»d phone, Ter-.'bQ,lds wc i»iss Q ccrIQi»Rnd of hand ladders and porn- ta»R State football game SeP Terence, R graduate oi Pu»Q- e»ce prefers code "because its,'Q,qIOII»t of fiiil" lci»arkcdpier ladders as used in rescue tember 30 go on sale at Rotc bou high school in Honolulu, bQ more secretive." lTcic»cc, "but pQriicipQ],io» inwork. Difficult maneuvers on the Moscow today, Gl'RduRte MR» bee» co»]Rcti»g thc fQI'orilcl's Born Qt CQmp K»ox, Kyw ibc Q prQcticc b]ackoiit in Ho»Q-Iife,lines were demonstrated by a Ager'ale Mix announced. of the earth ever since bc built home of Uncle sam's "Qrtii'iciQ]i Iu]il ibis spri»g, WQs»'t exQct,-Lcw]ston drill team Which gave SR]es w]]1 be from 1 to 5 P» bis sct, Q»d receiver] bis amateur gold mine," O'RouQrk moveil to,]y dII]]" Radio "hai»s" wclc, spectacular exhibition on the Mo»day through Friday Q»d wi]] license "about R year Qgo." Vice Hawaii with his parents in '29', sc»t up j»[Q the hills withower. ,bc avai]able from 8 R.m. until president of ibe Amateur RQdiolrctur»ed during '33-'35; Q»d Qi-ipor[Qb]c sets to report anyAbout 5ppp persons were at-. noon on the day of the game club in Honolulu, O'Rouark bQSI rived in Moscow September 17,iforbit]de» ]i.bis seen tluriilg,ractcd to the exhibition, wh]ch Reserve tickets will be Offer«. talked with "bQms" in AustrQ]iQ, via vQ»co»ver on the canadian-; ibc b]Qcko»I, (0 ]bc national

vas, the feature event .of the at $1.10,Abc same price as ge»-I:vcw Zealand, Nigeria.
l
Austro]QSiQ» steamship line. Al-'g„aid QI.I»OI>

on'vention R»d was ccntere(j, eral admission, to give carlyi "My set is homemade -tviibl though 0'Rouarl. admits tbQt bcl TQ]ks «II»I»
bout the tower. ']lyers Rn advantage. tbe exception of the receiver,"I ca» speak very little Hawaiia»,I Wbcii tal];iii" of eli»QIciii'
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"''..--:-'.":':-'.'=-:,,'jlj;.—',.'"",' - 'rmy HoldsRites "..I]tI R T . -.IIads >aYL" es
' ~Iljm] -~g4IIINIIt For Hiattfleidh - b, Float Paraders
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scy]]rool,a]p]cu]tule'students. c]scp arid New York'worN,fa]rs, TI]ere ffhi wass ffe(pffft

A. 88-piece Idahp band un- and an elltn in the contest'for Congeniality aild rf
Bernard Miss America at Atlantic City. 1'r the t]t]e of Miss

Fitzgera]d;"ass]stant director of .—

university bands, and five high

school ..bands, representfilg

Troy, Deary, Bovill, Moscow,

and Pullman, wil] make half-

time minutes speed, by.

Flechtner's Sister Gets
'Miss Idaho'itle ~m gaga ggawggggga6gN

. Miss Louise Flechtner, sister
of,'lfred

F]echtner,. Vandal track

star, Was 'se]eutid.s]zth in the

beauty, co]itest 'fotr -the,'itle of

M]ss ~erica the first of this

inont]i.
She competed in the Sun Val

ley contest as Miss Jerome and

won the title of Miss Sun Valley

of Idaho, a trip to the San Fran-

e ~.i'K l e~. «,,aa r~h.a.:.ra-a -"- m--Iu em e . m
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is Plenty New-Fashioned This Year

Coke With Your Friends at the

House of Personal Service

h had the way for it-a pains-

hpd of carefully ffnlshmg the

asive of custom-made boots.

fcparatioft
—and a lot of hand

thc rich "Old Master" finish

Now that hand stain finish is

yours m heavy. expensive.

looking Roblcc Shoes-that
same "Old Master" Iopk,
but the price is oafy

388 38c'fet .88

Special Meal Ticket Rate

IT'S YOUR MOVE-
For Rush Week Call ~5.OO

CHECKER CAII
Dial 5548

Visit the New Men s Den at

"" I> y'1

. a~iQUICK SERVICE

ign,'—

REQUIRED FOR THE MME SATURDAY

Reserved Tickets on Sale....

0
' o,

l4oo ~ 8'Ore

*'s

flffigfal pttbligafiai'aj the hggagigtgd Studgittg af the University of Idaho, issued 'g S. K Q @4~,. DODS,'VBH 'P'f
avery xueadttr-and Irrfdaf '-of the colfggg year. Entgrpl ag second class mattgr't the ~t,'g,' gseo'9, j, CSltx'10 ..'. ':,,; ':~: --" tana statp game next
ftoft bflfbb 'at Magcatv, Idah'a.

aude Hunt-
Riufagt1tf arid busiriggg" afficg—pubfcigtiaug dgpar gnt, Student Union building; day, will provide laudeP~ "4,'fL»Baprg ..ta 9 ',A. bfanday~g and iThurgdayg. Aftgr 9 P.m. fthana naify FOI fl]e] COIDmaf]dal]< Of -'teVe Be]ko,'and 'Pee'I] Ca]d- er, President Of

'tar.]htfrr'ar,2222 ar 2223,
»taboo 'ub«pifttfan ratgg —$2 pgr year iu advaitgg. ~~-g ~ ~

S D' ftf Op we]]. share nothing hl common chamber of commel'ce

now 'cause Steve is wearing award prizes to the winners"'.'1'' ItIffjtfo~::pfiviid'~"h0..: ' -er'atiof] in California his own Pin' .of the float parade, he]d at 1

M]]]tarry services for't. Col. Who says Virg]n]a A]tyll isn't p. m., as part of the Latah fair
commandant a ipptbal]ctit~o'o'%fog ~ hop aaigtaf'g sgg pggg„~ snapp]est pa'sslng of the sea- The boy,'winning fir'st place.

—.-.—.--"-'---g--g"r.";~-----t--'-t"-Editor of cadets here .for the past two son. was done last Saturday will receive a "Bank-auto-

~'Hualifa--- -';.;.---;:----=--.---"-'''-'-.;.......BusinessMftniiger years - were scheduled to be night when she gave her pin graphed" footba]]r
' N 'JfaIiiawtola--.'-'"-: —.1--*-.'--'-------.----1...-ManfagingEditor held at t]ie Presidio in san back and then Bruce Root gave winner of the g]r]slrl division

/el.Jordatta..---.--..;--.....-.....h......,.......Asst.hBu'sineas.'Manager Franc]sco yesterday afternoon. ]t backl Slinday. will be 'awarded a p»«'e
'ob.Sriyd'er ...;..'........;...........................';..'..i....................;.......'...,......]t]fglitEd]to'r Lt. Co]. Hatf]e]d was ta]ten ]]] Rachel Braxton has fina]ly be determ]ried by the c am

/eaton'Ros]te]]ey .............................................;...........................;..]IfetysXt]]ter wh]]e - attend]ng the fpurth consented to wearin'hat li'] of colnm««The
BN:Xeoowan —, '.:-------.-----....................................;..........Sports]]d]]or army maneuvers'nd was op 'phi Delt job next to her own sored by downtown 'us ness

]]farga'ret H]ag, 'Jean Cunn]nghftm .........,,.......................CopyDesk Ed]lors crated upon'.about 10 days'-.ago. arrow. houses, will be built y g

Wi]]y Chr]steiis'ftif ..............................................."....'..........'......'..........Diij:Ed]]or Hp d]ed last -Thursday night I don't intend to become ex- ——
Bob Leebr]ghtr''Pea]t Cornell .............................t.......y,...........J]ewr]teEf]]tora at the .L+tterman . hosPital in uberant oVer this new idea the.
IformfmL'o'u]]fcJIu'rrnJ .....,.......................................................1Vomen'ri'Xd]torSan.. Francisco. —, kids have, but news is news.
A]lee Alford .........,.............................;....................;.......................SocietyRt]]for Colonel Hatfield ls survived phy]]]s Frazier is wearin'one I

Xd'Jaarvr]s ....., .........,.'................,,.....,....,......,..............,,...,..AceReporter by his wii'e and;three sons, other t h a n Old Smoothie
sffgf Assistants: . Francis Hardiu, Boh wetheru, Bolf-Bouomi, sa'mi zfu- Floyd, Jr., Raymond. and Hey- chuck crewther s phl.

.sga]e,'ohn Sewn]1, Jack Buffatt, Clyde CulP, Everott Co]ley, 0]iver wPPd F]Pyd Jr., attended the This is a secret and don'
M'chey Tom C~pbe]]. Inez Brown Naomb Goodw]~ Betty Bow-

university as a freshman last tell anybody I said so but
man, Marian Stocks]ager, Paul Fidier, Helen Jean Way, Phyllis
ottenheimer Dunue Allen Norm Lurk]n Ben Ryan cilaries Boreu year Raymond is of high Ethel Calyton and walt Frank

school age, and Heywood is are goin'o elope as soon as
seven. he gets his pin back.- gg A 5CW Hlgll In Spll'lt au gg Colonel Hatfield was com- D]ck Darnell, a connoisseur
miss]oned as a second lieuten- and window shopper from way

ihto one whp attended the big barbecue or watched Ida- ont in ]9]8 after about nine back, seems mighty enthus-
hp''students filing through. the registration lines can doubt years in the ranks. His corn- iastic over Shirley Wetzel, a
that the student'ody is off to a good start for ]939. an]ss]on as a lieutenant colonel transfer from Pullman.
From present indications, that intangible. asset which was granted .in ]936 while he Y'ou'hould have seen the
lnakes university life pleasant and which can be de- was 'serving at the Presidlo in new frosh stand aghast and
scribed only by the hackneyed phrase "school spirit San Franc]geo. He was a grad- agap at the two jitterbugs of
ha's hit a new high. uate of the general command the week, Barney Hays and

ln the freshman assembly Saturday morning, the yel]s and staff school of Fort I ea- Barbara White. Confidentially,
wer'e'louder and- better than they have 'been in any fresh- venworth, Kansas, and of the it wasn't only the new frosh.
-anen-meeting in fa long time. That was one good ind]ca- infantry school for field off]- My dears, you should see it.
tipn, Another . was the well-mannered enthusiasm pf cers at Fort Benning, Virginia. After a week of recupera-
.t(e, men students.th'at made the barbecue a success. The He was posted in China dur-, tion,. Hudson Nieman. again
I]jiied'merce.long and the program dragged at times, but ing the World war. Colonel casts those dreamy eyes love-
the,studentff kept their places and listened and applauded Hatfield was also a student of ward. Jean Hughes gets the
as though they meant it. Some of the songs timey sang law and received his Ll. B. de- glances.
were tricky and unfamiliar, 'but they sang them anc] sang gree from Arkansas law school "Louiej Larson's the dancin'est
them well. in 1930. dancer this kid has ever seen.

The. sidewalks, so far, seem a little less crowded Major Albert D. Foster is Having looked the 'new crop
witIa swaggering. sophomores, too. It is possible for acting commandant of cadets of, male pledges over, yours
a man to walk several blocks this year without getting pending the appointment of an truly has decided that A.T.O.'s
Ilia girl crovtided off into the parking by waxedt and oflicer to the position. Paul Craw]ey is destined to go
polished over]ords traveling three abreast. Even the Colonel Hatfield had gone places on 1re o]d campi. Inc]-

.girls are starting to leave a.little room for timid fresho to San Franc]scp in the latter dentally paul can play a mean
'" Illelle part of July and had intended trumpet.

There Ilasn't been much trouble from that loud- tp return to h]s post here early By the way, have ypu met
mouthed minority which is convinced it can "hold its 'his month. Oswald of the Blue BucketInn'?
liquor,'ither. The number of freshmen who think Just stop in and you w]]]I get
they must make an impression at once by sheer poise is fJ L, gp']] g zz~dh what I mean.
p'letty small, and the- number of upperclassmen who swant <~aao vy ~> aa ashy'rom good source comes word

to make the same impression in the same way and know gg ~ g that Stan'ume spent a very

it is now or never is even smaller. 'Even that hectic and J$$0St.+tangents talkati've evening with Dean
super-competitive ordeal called "rushing" 'has, on the iWunderllch and Jimnt]e Marsh
surface. at iea t, some emhi n f dignhx. With geW gprmS the night before the ox roast.

In" ehdorf, the university students this year have appar-, The new frpsh class prexy —
~ently dirac]ded'o act like university students. It's too Idaho is better b]e to house just call me "Bow-Wow," has

'arly to Predict, of course, bu< the Idaho camPus may her students this year than she been giving Pat Ostrander the
become something more to the casual observer this year

1 b h t 'ig rush. Have you ever, tried
.that'a Proving'ground for adolescence. On'the whole, cprdin to Rpbert Greene di hiding in the basement, Pat7
the freshmen are quiet and serious and convinced they lectp pf dprmit r e C~hr sman Freddy of Phi Gamma Delta

, are as gaod as the seniors, and the seniors are quiet and ha]1 opened the secpnd senles is gettin'round plenty, andwe
serio'us,and know they are'.no better than the freshmen. ter of last year takes care of do mean with Margaret Frazee.

r

Reasons for the apparent progress are harder to find 108
th n exampies oi it. Perh ps the vrar in Europe is giving ai an overiiou or about iuo gun CIaimS Lifestudents'omething to think about besides swing music. students shout ha]f have
'PerhaPs th'e Professors have not yet lined .Out enou~ p]aced ln extra residence halls ~j 'Q Q'$ ~

assignmenis to arouse the Progress-making and Polite- Twenty men have been placed ~l g HIjlls
ness-wrecking spirit of competition in their charges. Maybe
the school iii'uriusually lucky in its croP of freshmen'nd is men are in.L]n'd]ey ha]1 annex George Lamphere, 'o-owner
learning something from them.

1J
,Mr. Greene has been able tp'

i%hatever the reasomg the yern ~ s~ed wel. contact only about half of the f n accidental unshot
Self-confidence and serious school pride tXPIfy th overflow.
student -attftude. 'The rah-rah belligerency of e "All men who hold reserve t 't

d 1 th
. !

greatly interested in the un]-
jazz-stricken days is fading out. 'ha well-known

rg versity and it is in the shop
ynystery, "the average student, aPParently is be ]mmed]ate]y ul ged

s longinning to think he amounts to something. As ong Greene.-"Men who fail to check
i 'hat he will. the Argonaut has been pu fas he keeps AinMg that, he wi . ]n wi]l not be able to obtain i]shed for any years.

rooms. Students who do not The accident occured asThe keeping of fruits for extended periods by ance- intend to occupy rooms at the Lamphere, a spn-in-law and i

thesia is a long steP forward, as a graPefruit, still under ha]ls shpu]d cpnle tp my pf„
grandson, mere rett.'ming fromi

t

the ether'; will- show little "fight. fice tp obtain a refund on their it t a fa T]a visit to a farm. They had
room dePosits. Room dePosits

awaken two .22 rifles with
A laboratory in which undergraduates may learn the on reserve lists are refundab]e" a en wo . r es wl

which to shoot squirrels. The
organization and administration of parent-teacher affso Sweet Wall holds 198 students,

d E]]L f'' grandson, Sam Ellis, of Eugene,ciafions has been organized at the University of »cw Chr]snlan 108, Ijnd]ey 149,'re., was riding in thc rear
Hampshire. I C~Pus and Idaho clubs hold

e t on the return trip and
118 aPiece. Forney 145, Hay seeing a squirrel asked his fa-

The California Honor Students'ssociation yesterday
asked students and administration officials to conai er ]la]], bu]]< tp hold 70, now berg brpu
cooperative co-educational dormitories before takmg houses g8 women
steps to establish a university do~]tory system.

1 g d th bullet striking
Honor students feel that a co-educationa] house would y ~ I ~ 1 g ] 1 th b k f

build a "triangular social orientation program" iyetween HU]lt SCCkS F]VC IvIC]1 > nip erc

the men and women tudcnts and the university. e . Fo], CJ]1Q]dgtes
At yof low cost housing.—Daily Californian. doctor to meet the car but in-

"We need five men," dc- jvest]gat]on showed that death'ish finale: A DePauw university alumnus has gulPcd c]ared Mitch Hunti ye]] k]ng
'5,000 goldfish to cnd all such contests in the future. Hc yesterday tp try p'ut for yc]'1

did it at a goldfish hatchery where tiny goldfish come at
least 5,000 to the cup of water. Candidates will go through Pa]ouse pub]]shing company,

And that (we hope) is that] Preliminaries - a™emarialgym- 'and in ig]8 purchLsed tihe
nas]um Thursday evening, 7:30 tDa]]y star-M]rror from S. A.

THE SCREEN SCOPE
before that time.

With the ASUI executive L)eQ1] StO) tS Clff6
]Kglrworthy —Wednesday a n d the trailer. board s]tt]ng Iudgement the '~l F u1 ~~ T y I
Thursday s]x best men will whip the

One of the successful pic- Nuart —Wednesday through student, body into Idaho yells TO Help St]fde1]tS
ture "families," the "Jones Saturday at next Friday's rally, th best
Family," loads up its entourage, Charles Boyer, son of a farm two to make their bow the From Dean Herbert Wunder-
labels -the trailer "Hollywood or implement dealer of Figeac, next, day when the Montana lich's office come news of an
Bust," and s"ts out for the France, cuts a. good .swath hl State Bobcats come to Moscow. Odd-job club, a venture tohe]p
film capital after Dad Jones, the picture "When Tomorrow present yell dukes announced needy students with employ-
Jed prouty, is delegated to the Comes," in which he is co- that a]l frosh wi]] wear white ment of any kind. The club is
American Legion convention in starred with Irene Dunn. Miss shirts and "I" caps for the now hunting for "angels" whot
Los Angeles, Not many families Dunn, in a role similar to that centra] rooting section, which can provide jobs. Calls to the
could get into as many predic- of "Back Street," falls in love vri]] form letters. A]] other. dean's office for help vf]]] be
aments and funny situat]pnsin with Boyer while facing death students wi]] cooperate by answered promptly by students
four short days as they do in in a devastating hurricane on- dusting off their old "I" caps who must lvork to stay ln
"The Jones Family in Holly- ly to be confronted later with anft also their knowledge of school.
wood." the fact that he is married and schoo] yells by Friday night. NYA will be discuss d todayi

Spring Byington, Ken Howell, that his wit'e isvinsane. at 4 p. m. in Ad. 311. A]] con-
."George Ernest, June Car]son, Barbara O'eil, Ons]ow Stev- "Where do v«»]]ve." nected with or interested in

r
x

e

Florence Roberts, and Billy ens, Nydia Westman, Fritz Feld. "Osca]a]oosa. Where do youf this work shou]d attend, to
Nahan a]l horn in on Jed Ne]]a Walker, and Greta Meyer "Vladivostok" talk over important new reg-,

:-""-='+iftuty's. ho]]day, go,a]ong ..in..have. supporting- roles. "What a . coincif]ence," li]atinns, I
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the couyle ',wiii; take, a- ahoift, then return'ttor tiS~ttvs.";Ifhetttrp.:,a:-:I <<<V<

iioneymoon trip':to csniida iniiiiMr."Benoit id nrppteyid.';;:

:CAMPUS STY5E:<AT ITS BEST

GOSSETiTS BARBER'SHOP,'..

',

err

'HE IDXHO,. ARGO'NXUT, T'LtESDXY, SEPTEMBER'Rf 26, 1936
I

t
Beef Et<ters Lineup For Cafeteria N<eal — — - I}rr.:Martell Callg,

f

Price'. IOpening drills, scrimmaging against the varsity,~

~

~

About 65 of, the huskiest and. best looking freshman
football players reported last night to Frosh Coach Walt der tournament of the raquet

Tnen will begin short]y after
the first of the month, it was

!
the "greenies' cha'nces, . announced.

"They'e a bigp husky'unch," Price remarked,'and Final dato for signing for

will be a good team if the ]nd]-...,jfj~jg'. 's;.;.;~.:«''4'$k'Ig "'W@'„:.,;:.;.'-;;:;:,';—:,> ~.:t@r: the ladder tournament has

vidual players live up to expec-~and is expected to be one of the II<:tie]',,g'g '.;j'.":!h".".hd——.:.::: ""-',";"7 been set for Oct. 3 by the Van-

tations," spark plugs of the team. <j,"I,j~j~i/'j . <„'-,."l. "~fs i,,slav„;;~-', .: '„'f;, ', ';. dal mentor, gandidatesrcan file
Jiotice of their <intention to

ny
A new conference ruling pro- Pavelko,.Santa Clara star of s,':;rj[j,,)j

ll I Rl part]cipqte in the athletic of-

hibits freshman teams fromi few years back, tiPs tl e sca e a -'ir|!Iq ]I]]'4
si Rl

'thlsee, games thi
yenr. The vandaj "erasures" wiiil eood center prospec'.. paveik k "': "iiiii'i,::. ';:%:;:::::fi:- .'"4'i:::::,:'::,:,':,::::: —::::,:i'i.:;. ";:;*.I 'andal RIngman
open their season against Lew I from Covina, Calif,

iston norma] I,oggers October 14 Brother of Vandal Bill Pied-
'n

Lewiston November 3 the mont and one of Idaho's star .:~I",jj .,
Gonzaga Bullpups battle ihe high school athletes of last year '::jf!j

'f

frosh here for the only home is Joe Piedmont, who is expected:> Aithoueh yuiian "Bud" Ben-

game. The Pricemen ring down to anchor one of the- tackle +;..;,." '-,,"4",.'.;,4«f.'.;;;4< ts ":<."2)I<~
'

W oit; former Idaho boxer and

the curtain November 16 whenl posts. Joe comes from Lava Hoi 1937 lightweight collegiate

they meet the Washington Statei springs and is also one of M champion will no longer an-

Cougal Kittens, reputed to belRyans prospects for next year- swer the bell for the Vandals;

one of thc strongest W.S.C. froshl track team 'in the javelin and he w]]] heed weddi~g be]]s o

teamsinmanyyears. 'Weights.
Some of the likely looking Two Milwaukee boys, M marry Miss Jewel Holte of

pro pects that are wiping

teleia

Coeur d'Alene.
Miss Holte is a graduate of

Idaho and is a member of
IIL~jenI,J Alpha Chi sorority. Benoit was

Hecomovich, 200 pounds of A SMALL PART of the'notables Introduced by De~'Walt O}son, Argon
. Iregistered in thd school of bus-

right halfback, worked out with'he University of Dayton I 5pp 1 d 1 1 S 1 I f M H J W d ] h f } Ed D +
" '« iness administration when last

the squad last sPring and is well student newspaPer has been day night's barbecue on Mac- 'lowing the diner included Ga}e Mix Stan Hum B}

play. He comes from Minnesota tor as a mascot for its staff. ounds of pee}ed potatoes, 20IMayorHenryC.Hansen,Coach board m b d
After the wedding ceremony,

- gallons of cream sauce, and 20 Ted Bank, Harold Come}ison, tatives of the gnterco}}egjate
crates qf tomatoes, besides the representing the chamber of Knights and the Moscow Ro-i

ske The Nest
600-pound, beef. Speakers and commerce; ASU} President tary and Kiwanis-'clubs.. '.

is 5 feet 11 inche~ tall. A top Wolnen ASk ChanCe
Your Headquarters

~O~CBtS a eltlll'e notch open field runner, he is
fast; shifty, speedy, and hard- Co-eds get a kick. out .or

anV Veterans 'rivirig, Last year he haridied takine a, chance on a "blind—— Ithe ball on offense and was one date" according to a, "desire

Krivec May, Gustafson,M v G f of the best blockers in the back- census taken on the'omona
~ ' "'' 'Ifield. He will carry 36 on his',co]]ege 'Claremont, Ca]. But of,

THE ORIOLF NEST Yovetich, McGeever,jive,.„'y j222 women Polled, only by oP- j II<gP'4M<'

S M I posed it on the grounds or
I

Q~':ii'Rh
trOng, On On na Duke Gustarson, rullback. A «f f"fear of the unknown." The

' '.
Squad two-Year ietterman, Duke iearn-!other 224 expressed an enthus-

ed his freshman football underi iastic desire to 4 take achance.",
Rated as one of the best-con- Bernie Bierman at Minnesota.l

ditioned teams in this area, thelHC;s outstanding on defense„
I Montana State Bobcats will cornel and is a hard ]iile plunger. Works i::',::;.:::..l

Tpj<n Ijp Early for the Weekend saturday for the annual Dad'si during the sumnier months as a.

day game to resume football re-Ibronco buster, weighs 190, is the':";.':-':ijj
lations with the Vandals after alsame height as May, No. 46.
separation of several years.

Marked as outstanding onl Nick Yovetich, quarterback.l

THE CAMP}jS BARBFR tSHOP coach Dyche's team are these Nickcame fromButte,isarioth-l
men: er two-year veteran, weighs 177

Frank Krivec, rul]back. Krivec Pounds, is 6 feet tall. The tr]P]e-,

wei hs 194 ounds has two yearsidid the, signal calling last Year,
'f

experience, and is just underiof ex ~ d is just underinlost of thc kickiilg aild passing,'

feet H i ex ected to carry and also carried the ball. Yove-

JANTZENS P'A 6'%MA
For Shoe Repairing i]ent blocker, and a deadly tack-I

lier, this former miner who came'oe McGeever, guard. Ca]ls

ust Real Good Work to coiieee with no previoiis foot- Anacoada his home iomi, is a
ball exPerience has develoPed ]etterman weighing 173 pounds.i
rapidly iilto oile of the out- Railgy, rugged, aild fast Mcoce-

YOu br'ing them in—ChOOSe the kind and priCe stailding players o» the Bobcat ver. uses his speed and his abilit

material you want team. Watch Krivec SaturdaY, to diagnose p]ays on defense
vei uses l s spec an l s a I I y

r
iNo, 20. 'leads the way for the backs when

We Deliver No Charge 'oe May, halfback. Veteran of the Bobcats function offensively. n
'I last year, May weighs 160 pounds, His number is &f.

I

The Best is None Too Good for Your Car!*

Now there are a lot of motorists who drive in here and just'w<j]nt
the]a tires check'ed... They huy their oil an<]I gas elsewhere, 'There
are some whp just Waiit their radiator filled..

Maybe you'e done ihat yoursel]i'. If you have, we don't have
to tell you that our service is pleasant, fast an<] efficient,, We
trea~ you like you ar<b worl]i a'fortune! —whether you buy br not]

MOSCOW SHELL SERVICE
OC JARLETT —ED'H03IPSO'X

Phone 47SI Corner 6th and Xnin

BDrlve hi to<]ay <In<1 we']I prove it!

"Boy, This Sure L<]oks Swell"
I

That's what they all say when. they'e eating baked
goods from EMPIRE BAKERY, Try us today.

EMPIRE BAKERY
IFC,ITEMS BAKED O'E IL IE IT

117 E. 3r<] Street I}]Ill 9 50

'MART

AMKR1CA
arsity-Town stylists have'een on the job...out
style fields. They'e bagged a lot of fresh, new
es. At Palm Beach, at Hollywood premiers, at
sities,'hey got fashion leads... and now this
is here foII you.

I

4

tfd

Pj,f'WIICC

aS MBA+ B.lt

OVIETOsjiN NOTCH 3

SPORTSJACKETS

$9.50 to $16.50 .

RAPERTOWN NOTCli R

EXTRA SLACKS

$2.98 to $8.50

Last spring a buyer from the Co-Op made a month-long trip

through the middle west. Used books were bought and shipped

to Idaho from Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and a dozen other

big schools. 'there are many used books available for every course

in which books have not been changed.. If you don't find the used

book you want, you may be assured it is not available.,
CR lit< 8

Davids're ahead again with fabric alertness that is def-
initely 1940...with models that look forward at least
twelve months... lounge clothes, drape clothes, sport
clothes... every fashion idea worth showing... every-.
thing that's new and smart.

DAVIDS'iiiig the Thiilt of Lieu?'p Into th,e

Conifo] tablp Pi zced Field... $10,75 to $35.

CO-O.
The Student's -Store




